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"Of these products, the placer gold productioliShows.
a decrease of $176,000, while Iode oold shows an indr"10
of $1,036,622, attributable to more active work in theBAN K O F M ONTR ER land camp and to a full year's output from the Surf lie
mine-anew producer.

Established over 100 years "The value of the silver production this year
greater than that of the previous year by $950,121,
the materially higher market value of the metal, as 'v7ell.0

Capital Paid Up ----------- .............. --------- $20,000,000 an increased production of 568,956 oz.
Rest ..... ».«..-ý-ý --------- ___ -------------------------------- $20,000,000 The value of the production of both lead, and CoPPei.
Undivided Profits -------------------------------- $1,661,614 each lower this year than in 1917, although the quantiw:

Total Assets ---------------------------------------- $489,271,197 lead and of copper produced are both materially
than in 1917, the increase in quantity of copper oVet
previous year's production being 2,476,189 lbs., and tJ1sý

lier
811ARD OF DIRECTORS: lead being 6,592,196 lb. This is acèounted for by A If

sir vincent Meredith, Bart., Prenident average market value of each metal during the Year
that prevailing during 1917.

Sir Charles Gordon, G. B.E. Vice-Preaident 7
The figures for zinc production show that the 191É'O*

PL B. Angus, Esq. Lt.-Col. Molson, M.C. put was only 75,597 lb. less than in the previous ye3r, bUt
Lord Shaughnezzy, K.-C.V.O. Harold Kennedy, Esq. owing to, the lowered market price the value waisC. R. Hoomer, Esq. H. W. Beauclerk, Boq.
IL ]EL Dmmmond, Esq. G, B. Frazer, Esq. less than in 1917.
D. Forbes Angue, Esq. Colonel Henry Cockshutt The value of the miscellaneous metals produced
WM. Mcu»ter, %Q. J. H. Aghdown, EM year was $97,311, while the value of the building ni

E. W. Beatty, K.C. of mineral origin amounted to $940,891, making a tO
. miscellaneous products of $1,038,202, which is $203,373

HEAD OFFICE: MONTRER than the 1917 output. The war conditions existing alld
-Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor, Gener&l MRnaiger uncertainty as to the future caused an almost c0;;ýe;

Throughout Canada and NewfoundIandý ýf
At London, England, and at Mexico City. cessation of all building, with the exception c

Branches and In Paris, Bank ci montreai (France struýetures.
In the United States-New York, Mcago,

Ag noie$ Spo une, San Fraricisco--Brltlsh Ameri. As has been noted, the fluctuations of the market
con Bank (owned and controlled by Bank
of Montreai). of the various metals and ores has been an uncertain fa,

during the war, and now that the war is over tûilliss )P111

à OINERAL RANKIN§ BUSINESS TRANSACTEU tainty is very much greater. It is impossible to Pri'r

what demand there will bc for the metals in the imin
W. H. HOGG, Manager future, and the transition stagé between war condition, ï

Vancouvor Branch
peace conditions leaves the metal market in an
unsettied state.

Details of the market prices of metals will he
under the discussion of each metal, but it Mayhere that the rise in silver from an average of 510 'ce;Thé Royal Bank of Canada ounce in 1915 to an average of 97 cents in 1918 h8s P

INCORPORATED 1869. very beneficial to the silver-lead mines of the S ocall-
capiw isecl _ -------- -------- ------- _$ 25,000,000 The high.er cost of labour and suppli
Capital lloàd Up --- » ------------- ------------------ 15,000,00() powder-bas made the eost of new development verl
Remve and Undivided Prolits ......... 16,000,000 but in spite of this much work has been doue,
ToW Assets ............ ................ «.-ý ......... » 4W,000,000 Gold-mining also suffered from the inereased e

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL. labour and supplies, with no corresponding increasé
BOARD OP DMECTORS; value of the metal produced, thereby causing a a Iler'

sir Herbert s. Hoi1ý X.B., Prenident; E. L. Pease, Vice-Presi- gin of profit, and, in many cases, making it un ro
Xas. Rédinond x J. Brown, X-C. mine gold.
G. IL Crowe CG. n. DugIrW. J. Sh &rd . e. BI" adar For oome time after the armistice was gigned t1iff!
'D. X. Emott C. 13. Wlil?.P.X John T. Pou
Hon. W. H. Thorne A. B. R. Mac-D. Paterson ket for cop lead, and zinc practically disa

C. PIleth Patm W. H. MOWIIIiamo per,
Nominal prices were maintained for a tim'e, but illé'O

Adair sir Mortinier B. Davis Capt. W. Robinson
'A. McTaviah Campbell with no buyers, large accumulations of metals, and',a

though eurtailed production, the market prieed
B. L. Pease, Managing »Irftter. By February (1919) coppet had declined

c. it Neiii, Gen- manirer-, P. J. shermsn. Aset Manager..
M. W. Wi>on, SuPerinteiadent of BrtLn= maximum fixed price of 26 cents a pound to a

aU arainch« weH dlotributed through the Western HOMI$Phort
au foilows.- and until the normal demand f or this metal is

CANADL&N BRANCHES: there is not likely to, be either a material incre9se
148 Branches in the Province of Ontarto
50 Quebec market price or a very heavy demand for it. Large'
19 xe- ý,runowlek of copper
sa Nova SStia were held bythe Allied Governineaits
10 Prince Edward Isl"d of the gigning of the ýrmistiûe, and until thege are

of there will bebut little demand for copper froili
si Manitoba

102
42 Britteh Columbia, The average market price for eopper in 1918 <

OUTBIDE BRANCHES; Î
9 Brancheoi in Newloundlând cents, as compared with 27.18 cents in 1917.

il West Indles
a Central and ;3outh America The lead market is in a similar eonditiý4: tt)

Vladivortok, Afbeea Barceffla, Xvain; Paria, Franc*, 29 'Rue market, beilig dull and featureless. since t*be
du Quatre---gelptembre. . nominal priee liasdeclined from, abolit 8 cents t>q",

N0ýô= , icnKland, Office, Princées r3treet 19.C. 2»

;g Ageneyt Coriller WkIU&m and Codar Otroot& cents a pound. Large stocks of lead are reported

WJWM BIÀNVRU 13 VANCOLIV Allied couritries, and it is 'apparent' that it

ci W. ir"ZIKI111111, T$401k P. PEAGOCK, 1 1% time yet before the market demgh..&
Ilui» y r of IL a; en Ft M. W 01 AUL eoeks.

1 1

(oontînned on page 20)
4,
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Commission on Industrial Relations
be o-o«aionbeween EnS- tions. Sueli legisiation should provide for a weekly rest

ýt nutilCucl etln of at least 24 hours, whieh shoulci include Sunday whexiever
iti l inutrim possible, and siioild not interfere wtiere a shorter day is

nQw worked, or witli its extension.
ion on lndustrial Relations, The. commission believe the day lias paused when an
7ictoria to Montreal, reportad employer should delly lis employees the riglit to organize
ixlv Ist. The Commission was -a riglit claimed hv emn.lovers thermselvpAa and not dA.nipd
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less the agreements so provides. Numerous cases came be- bc receivèd and the employer is equally ignorant 01
fore the commission where this method of collective bar- employee's difficulties and viewpoint. This ignorajl*,ýge
gaining was carried on when both union and non-union men rise to disputes as to rates of pay, hours of labor a0dýthe

were employed. hundred and one questions which could be largely Bâl"d
"There is urgent necessity," the commissioners say, if each side understood what the other. had t0 cà;w

"for greater co-operation between employer and employed. with.
The great obstacle to such co-operation is the suspicion and As a means of eliminating that suspicion and dîotrw1ý,. rela.
distrust with which in many cases each regards the other. and for securing a permanent improvement in t elr
It is only £air to say that in many cases the relations be- tions and in the conditions of the worker, several Or
tween particular employers and their employees were f ound joint works committees or joint industrial couneilO
to be harmonious. In all sueh cases the guiding principle been adopted, and ar now in use in England, Cana£laý
was a frank recognition by each of the rights of the other. tralia, the United States and elsewhere.
At present the worker bas little or no knowledge of the difm- The commission outlines and gives suggesti no 1e9êeý.
ficulties which beset his employer, the cost of raw material, ing various types of joint industrial couneils. FUI,
the working expenses, the competition which he has tO of the British so-called " Whitley Plan" were distributeiler
meet, the risks of his capital and the margin of profitwhich the Commission while on tour. It bas been adopted in 8

40 large British industries. Its chief features are 118t'
and district couneils, composed of equal number's of';dpo-
sentatives of employers and employees, and also worko (ér
plant) eommittees, which need not be eqiially diV!àe'ý"#0
decisions must be arrived at by agreement betweenLLOYDS BANK parties. Under the Whitley plan, the couneils a
ab.le only when both parties-employers and woÊlee,
the particular industry are thoronghly organized,LI141TED, couneils are composed of representatives nominated Y,'
Employers' Association and the trade unions 001168to-

Head Office: 71, LOMBARI) STREET, LONDON, E.C. 3. Each couneil arranges its own. fmnctions, maehisery,
methods of working. In Toronto a joint conneil clowl, 10ýeJ,CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED - £55,962,850 sembling a district joint couneil under the Whit] .

CAPITAL PAID UP - - 8,954,056 in actual operation, in the building trades, and sirâýý
cils for those trades are projected in Ottawa and M

RESERVE FUND - - 9,000,000 There is also in existence a works' committee in the

DEPOSITS, &C. - 267,966,438 lan Shipyards at Vancouver, and the formation of
in other industries is under consideration. The

ADVANCES, &c. 81,072,134 the 'Whitley works (or shop) committee ig ot est

THIS BANK HAS OVFR l,àOO OFFICF-q IN maintain co-operation in all workshop matters.
ENGLAND AND WALES. What is known as the "Colorado Plan" has be8n,

Cetouw and Fgre;gn Dýpartmmd: 17, Corahi% London, EC, 1 ed, with modifications, in many American plantiCanada by the Impe-rial Oil Co., International ;',The Agency of Foreign and Col«W Banh à mied" Co., Massey-Harris Co., Vancouver Dairy Co., and. w0e t

Affiliated Bank*: others. Joint eommittees, composed of' equal n11mlew,
TU RA71ONAL BANK OF iCRLAND, UMM. representatives of workers and of the eompany arof;;;t

LOMM AND PM PLATE BAM Uffla The workers' representatives are eleeted by secret
French AuxMary s proportation to their numbers, no distinction beiug

UOYDS BANK (FRANCE) & N4-ONAL PROVINÇUL &M (FRANCE) LTD. between union and non-union men.
The "Leiteh Plan," called "Industrial Dewoà..,

based on the constitution of the United States. T1keý
ESTASLI$HED 1873 tive officers of their industry form the "cabinetl"

primarily an active body with veto powers. The
is elected, apd made up of foremen, departmental hOi.,The Standard of Canada under- executives. The "honse of representativéi
ed by, secret ballot by the whole body of wor ecàQUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE NUMBER 115 business policy set before the workers is justice_ý

A Dividend at the rate of 3y4% for the three co-operation and service, and they benefit fmaneJ

monthe ending 31et July, igige han been declared, ceiving 50 per cent. of the savîngs on the post of . 0

payable lut August, 1919, to Shareholders of record The commissioners make this comment oi t1be

,plans for joint eouneils: "The essential le re Pl,"
as at the 19th of July, 1919. proposals is that the human factor-in ind tr

By Order of the Board, garded as of ûrst importance. They aim at il
C. H_ EASSON, standard of comfort of the worker by securmig

Measure of elosQ co-operation between him and,
General Manager.

Toronto, June 20th, 191-9. ployer; of eliminating distrust and suspicion bY
sion of SE the facts and cireumstances pertainýwg to
dusitry. They tend tô bring the employee and. tll
closer together, and give each a better undder

- .

BAR,[ OF CARitnA 000" diffim*Îes whieh beset the other; give the Wcbmtw 1 1
OME UN sense of responsibility by giving him a gres, er

government of the industry and thus bri a et",,
»Mmbée mi mm»oomom* "»Momm 0»"0 nituent improvement in their relafions.

A The commission believes thAt in Canada A,
"VMOlu ghould be made with joint plant conneilo andmmmo P" M top"»b tpwmmw.

X&M"ààSý uw»ow sive organitatîom of district and national
L tiétamuffl M, wut IL CI
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ost of Living Committee Report
xrd of Commerce with I>owe obvious than the necessity of encouraging to the greatest
for Intensive Application~ to possible extmnt every elass of production in order that

through Qanada's exp<>rts we miay be enabled to meet our
world obligations and pay for the commodities that we

1 couimittee appointed for the muwst import. Moreover, the inquiry of your Oommittee,
h. prices charged throughout suported by Diost reliable evidence, shows if one considers
ag, fuel, and other necesrs labour conditionps and the cost of stock f eed, that those en-
profi made thereon by dealers gaged in the production of these lines of f oodstuffs are not
.production, distribution, and 4'. One notable f actor-in f set, the xuost notable fac-

-Iling houses i~n iudustrial cen- tor iu the opinion o! you Cemmnittee is the present price
-turn o! capital invested there- of wheat, which hsas no been inquired into with sufficient
lieuse of Qmmons on Satur- thoroughness. For xmany years the I>epartmenv. o! A&gri-

cultuire lias heen pursuiug inquiries as to the cost of grain
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pétition, and ariy man having the money and to

go can purchase direct from the producers any con11110dite

he wishes, one case of eggs or one box of butter , et1--ý
the case may be. The same applies to meat produets.BA N K IN G kets are wide open. Any butcher or retailer or
can compete in the open market with those who are el'W
similarly.SER V IC E S. ln the case of the retailer your Cominittee.
found the spread to bc greater, with varying result
ing undue high prices in isolated cases only. Bà

With branches in every again, as in the case of foodstuffs, the operations ar'8.ie

ried on on a margin close to the actual cost. ln thîs e0ope 5important city and town tion the consuming publie have it in their power to redooin Canada as well as in the cost from 5 to 0 ,,
15 per cent. by using some of ti

Great Britain, the United grades of meat products or by satisfied with a legs exple
sive service. It has been shown that in many part$ 01 0w,

States, Newfoundland ada it is becoining difficult for retail merchants to diepw
and Mexico, this Bank is of any but the prime cuts of meat, the result being t1l'It

in a position to aflord legs choice lines must be sacrificed. Special atteuti-011
this connection has been given to the matter Of

you a banking service whieh is sold in the En.-lish market in what is

that is second to none. two Wiltshire sides, the Canadian market demandi
specialized grades, making necessaey tile curling
same ho- in eight or ten parts and in the most exPe
way, and then it is only the choicest part that fiadff'r

TUE CANADIAN BANK markets. These things naturally tend to a niarkeaýiW,,

crease of the cost of the commodities actually in use-OF COMMERCE 9. The expensive and frequent deliveries at Pt
called for add very materially to the cost of 'the

Head Office Toronto Whether this can be eliminated or not is a mattertbüt

only be settled by the consuming publie.
10. With refereuce to the question of hoard'înl4ý

Capital, $15,M,000 Reurve p»d' $15,000,000 Committee had the records of the Cost of Living
of the Department of Labour, together with thé eVekell'

Total Autti over $440,000,M given before the Committee, an it was found that th8r#
no instances of anything that eould be legitimatelY
as hoarding. During the past six months, it is
was in storage in Canada a large quantiy of frozen
This, however, was a product prepared for the Britisil

INCORPORATED 1832 Commission, having been ordered by that Coinmise""
fore the signing of the Armistice and being held in-ot

subject te shipping instructions and not being a fflul
marketable in Canada te a limited degree. râPM e Barâ of Nova Scotia 11. In géneral groceries the inquiry of your
tee has net been sufficiently complete to enable us.to..

C&etal -------------------------------------------- - ......... ë-..$ 9,700,000 a comprellensive way with the subject either fr0e"

Rueme amd Undivided Profits, over ..... monufacturing or distributing standpoint. The s8ee
ýplies te fruits and fish. As far as your Committeee W«

For 97 years The Bank of Nova Sectia ha* handled the te go, the evidence points te the same treneral e
Moountq of exportera and Importera, lUbing, lumber and ahip- namely, high costs of distribution with narrow 110
ping companies on the Atlantic seaboard, for M Years ln New- jz the wider range of general commodities your Ç010
toundiand and the British West Indlim They wore &nt y$ -b
establinhed in Winnipeg in 1892 to take cars et industry proceeded along the same lines as with foodst1il

p«ullar to the West. They have comPlete bankIng "litiet ning with the manufacturer and ending with the 0
at thoir Vancouver Branches fur the bandjins of commerce of lIere it was found that greater variations and

aritime province auch as British Columbia. Consult their 'PO 1 ,
a m spread existed in certain places, but again produ«tl ..
Ulamaum. distribution costs seem te be the dominant factor 19

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES, AT mining prices. Your Committee desire in thw« Mes

New York - San Framolsoo: direet the attention of the Ilouse te two ope(li
The Bank of Nova SectIO, The Amer'n National Bk narnely, boots and shoes and staple goods. in b,060",,

U Wall Street. 495 Callfornla Street aboeu your Committee found the inerease of man

Chicago: Havana, Cuba: cSts te be about 100 per cent., with the tendenc
The Bank of Nova Soctià The Bank of Nova Scotto. due to the inereased peice of leather and the a

Clark and Munice Sti- 01RIelly and Cuba Ots. cost of labour. In this line manufacturerst prcât0..ý

Bouton: S" juan, Porto RICO: from almost zero te a maximum of 17 per e '- 10
The Bank of Nova 800,tl& The Bank of 14*va Scotla e

Sears Bulidino, Tetuau and San Justo goods the same conditions were found, R

Washington et"ot StT**t@ý labour have brought manufacturera' coots

Seattle, Kingston, JamaI014 B.W.F.: cent. inerease in many cases, and on the whole tho

The Firet Natimti Bànký The Bank of Nova Scotla profit on the goodu ig a amall faetor in the cost:tQ

Input and James Otro*u King Str*«L mate =Bumer. Two eues, however, came te t1w

BRANCHES IN VANCOUVER yopr Committee in theîe two fines of commoditiel
M Rudnos Street WOM granville and Davle Strette their judgment excessive profits were takezi.

14. W. B=XU43XAWý Xgr- D01UGLAB J- )£AMý4 ]£gr- 12. Coming te the matter of digtributionin..th
FIOTT, Aut lftr, yqur Committee forind a greater spread, imd.tW,

(Continued on page 17)
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COLUMBIA

AL TIMES
The services of this journal are offered through an

tierce, Insurance, Real Estate, inquiry column, which la open to subscribers and the
an~d Mkinn public generally without charge, for detailed information

or opinion as to financial or industrial affaira or institu-
.rd Satixrdays of each monh a tions throughout the Province of British Columbia. Where-
acifc Building. 744 Hastings St. W. nvar nnemihle tha Ain1 t ..n a n. -rm i.
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Recent Annua Reports
Annal taemetsFild ith th iii. tra of Compan Victoria, B. 0.

CAN~AD~A COPR COPOATO (N.P.L. PACIFIC KCMPANY LIMITED

UPoica Hea Ofie Aleb LIABILITIE IW4

LI B LI I S Ac ou t Payable....- . .. ---- t...---------- .....

B an k O v rrP ....... .. .......... ........ --.............

C a i a a d U . .. . .. .- - -- -- - -- -- - -- -- - - -- - - $ 4 7 2 , 9 5 0 P r f i a n d t r a n f t . . .c n - - .. . .. .. . .. -. . ....-......Ten-year~~fi 601 Con.nF. Fis or.Cnv od

an c r ed i t r st ---- -------------- ---- 2 5 5 0 ,0 0 o al ......... ..............................

War ond Acc unt ------ ......................... 45,61.2 AS ETS

E q i, m e t on ra t ................- --------« .... ,0 ,5 8. 8 ea ty - ................ ..... ........ ...

A o o n s a a le .............. ------------------ 0 , 10 7 u i d n s . ........................ ... 16 9 9 2
ReeveE poye La.an unr iaiiie 4,2.7 lntad Mahney -.... - .......... 6,410
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JSHEflD 1875

& E 1875The Molsons Bank
One of the oldest chartered banks ln Canada

ANADA Incorporated 1855

R.C Fnd 7,DAOo Capital Authorized ... 4O................»........$5,000,000
rI WOIL Mgr. Capital Paid Up ....................................... 4,000,000

Rserve Fund .................... .. ..................... 4,800,000

General Banking Businen Transacted
One Dollar Opens Savings Account
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EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES REGISTZWW''

Establislied 1887 "Gray, MeLean and Perey, Incorp." head offlee
220 Jackson Street, Seattle, Wash., U.S.A. Pro-
vincial head offi-ce, 1118 Langley Street, Vic-
toria. Frânk Higgins, solicitor, Victoria, isPEM BE RT O N & SO N attorney for the cýompany --------------------- ------------ .......

"Redonda Island Timber Company," head office,
901 Market Street, Wilmington, Delaware,Bond Dealers U.S.A. Provincial head office, 918 Government

Street, Victoria. Henry G. Lawson, solicitor

Victoria, is attorney for the company -----------
Pacific Building Vancouver, B. 0.

PROVINCIAL CODIPANIES INCORPORATICI)
woe,

ReprosentatIveb B. C. Handle Company, Limited, Vancouver .... «. ........ .0,
Beaver Lubricating Company, Limited, Vancouver 01

WOOD, GUNDY & CO., TORONTO Coast Toy Manufacturing and Turning Companyi
Limited, Vancouver ....... ...... ...................................

College Dairies, Limited, Vancouver .. ....... ««..« ...... » .........

n SoCi Edgecumbe-Newham Co., Limited, Vancouver ..........

The General Adininij;traü*o ety Great West Logging and Lumber, Limited, Vail-
Asnociated wIth and under the same rnall&90msut as couver ....... ....... » ........ ........ «.»ý.ý-.ý..»ý ........

Credit Foncier Franco-Canadien Langara Fishing and Packing Company, Limited
With full power to transact a General Prince Rupert .............. « .... » ......... «-..-.-.-« ........

Trust Business
Head Mee. montreal Mahan-Westman, Limited, Vancouver .......... .........British Columbia Branch, Vancouver Me. and Me. Logging Company, Limited, Vancou 0,4- C. S111RRETT,

sbo Hastings Street W est. Manager. ver ..... » ....... ....... w..».. .............. -------- ------- « ...... .

Mercantile Importing Company, Limited, VanQou-
ver -*"*« -------- ...............

Port Âïýe«»r-n-î Shipbuilding Company, LI*]M*tedeTbe T«090 Q BCFÈTm ts Q[mildon Port Alberni ...... ».-» ..................... « ----------
^»ets under administration: suffl,789. Arnett Contracting Companies, Limited, Vancou'ý0t,

TRUSTEES EXECUTORS FINANCIAL AGENTS Calladines, Limited, Vancouver .... ........ « ... « ..............
aaritimb Columbia AÈ[vl$OrY Board: A. IL Macneil4 ]K.C..

(chairman) and Erie W. Hamber of Vancouver, and P. P. Campbell Barnes, Limited, Vancouver. ..... «...... ..........
Butohart and F. B. PoinbertOft of VictOri94 Island Taxi and Touring Company, Limited, Vi

aFti-riaH COLUMI31A OFFICE: toria4o7 seymour Street Vancouver, a. C. -------------- «*««"«-"'«»"'«»"-»"«' --------
M. Flopte9à, Manager Jackson's Upstairs Faghion Shop, Limited, Vail-

couver ...... .........................................

Wayerly Hydraulic Mining Company, Liiii-

Colonial T rust Com pany ited, Vancouver ...... ....... » ........ -------- - -

INCORPORATED 11109 Northwest Lime Company, Limited, Vancouver.__î-1-
R«Istéred ln the province of British Colurnbla and Albert&

Solieitors introdueing business te this Company are COMPANY CHANGE OP NAXE
retained in the professional care thereof.

An estimateof the Companys charges for acting in "Charles P. Coles Company, Limited," bas aPt,",

any of its capacities will be gladly given. change of name te "Victory Flour Mills, Limite

ga" Oftios. 1221 Dougias et., victoria Cable Addre», 'Conaill
001U>ANY OBASING BUSINESS

"P. Pasterne & Company, inaorporated,'> IlAel

Prudential Tirust Companye Limited te carry on business in British Columbia. A 00
Head Office, Montréal similar name,,head office Montreal, bas bécamê

==-Umm, Tnusm=, &Dmltnjs=ATO» USIGNMNTS, CREDITORS' NOT19ZEý M
PMM VE», LIQUIDATOM, ETC. Edward D. Morris, carrying on business &B the-

Briqdah Columbia »r&n*hý V&UCOU"r Muée store at 1013 Gteverument Street, VietoriO'

4" ftymour Mreiet PLUMMERý, Mamwer Victoria, bas usigned te Amos E. Mitchell, 0804" t,
Bank Building, Vietoria.

Finauciers Trust ûinpà»
WINDING UP PROCZVJ=«

jM=cppýt0 Obt*Jn Nzstratlýn'under0 . 4 0 -tison, thé-,
the Bý C. Trust t (Cert Upen order of Non. Mr. Justice Moi

xxéeutor, Mrninistrator, irrum*e under W[Ils, Mort0affl M*0- Canning Company, Limited, is ordered wound uîý
riage ffltlements, Recelvero ILkquidator and AC9 VineAgent te 0. C, MunIffipaigue&ý Agent fur Réat -n n F"oi. sydney Wilson, 201 Hastings Street West,

jeotjon of Rentt. thourance a" Inv«tmant- pointéd offieial liquidator of the company.
'W Hastings et. w rn«phi« rnvited vancouver, IL C.

110eneral Aceident Assurance Corapgnir Of JI
bas been licemed te transact in Britjeh Columbu

we B» and seil neu of fire imurance. The provincial hW

DOMINION GOVERNtAiffr. AND MLkNICIPAL BONDÎI Granville Street, 'V&ueouver. Mr, George ROri1ý4'

ant, and insurance broker, of same

lëad COW&*Ro Uds the empally.

suq$t»bm to Alliance Assurance Company, Umitedi 11&0
un efb

aitrrMI4 ^m£RIcfflý T»aT cOmPANY ed to tranuet in British Columbia the busine

vanoo~ and vreffla plate-glan, and bail insurance, in additimý.toAlb"Q' 7M 7m
dent, sickneu, guarantee, and automobile
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'ance Company" has been li-
Columbia the business of fire
head office is 207 Hastings

H. A. Robertson, Vancouver
attorney for the company.

ENT FOR MR. WM. HOGGDIRECTORATE
:etor of the Canadian Bank of
aperintendent's department of
t headquarters at Vancouver, HE ability o The Royal Trut Company ta
at of Ontario branches of the

D. Hamilton, formerly assist- cpmman mmedhatc ie largely due
er offce and now manager of ta the r.çgniwl staning of thoa serving on
ttawa, will succeed Mr. Ho.
Mr. Hogg has seen 27 yearso the Gompany Board of Drector- financiers
>mmereO. and bW shee a' itY and business =eni f national an international
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RECENT PIRE LOSSES

He HE[[_IHVINfi & Col [10 Recent lire losses reported to Superintendent of Inâuten01ý'

Vancouver, June 30,ý-119 Penýder Street east; owner and Occw
(Insurance Department) pant, Lee Kar and Lee Bon, 2% story frame store and dwell"f

Value of building, $3,000; insurance on same, $3,000; value Of con'
tente, $5,500; insurance on same, M000. Total loss, $420 * C11ao'

INSURANCE sparks from chimney. Fidelity, Phoenix, Fire Assurance of
delphia.

AND Fort Steele, June 13.-Burnaby Plats; owner and Ocupsgý',
Elwood Burtt, wood sawmill; value of building, $1,0,000; illOürano

Financial Agents on same, $7,"0; value of contents, $30,000; insurance OW80*11
$13,000. Total lose, $40ffl Cause, possible spark from

et
Represent The Caledonia and British Columbia National, Employers' Liability, Queen, Fire Association, GIO

Rutgers, Mechanie Tradee, Norwich Union, Liverpool-M
Mortgage Co., Ltd., of Glasgow, Seotland Union Assurance.

North CowIchan District, June 21ýLakes Road 0
District; owner and occupant, W. T. Thompson; woodSU RICHARDS STREET VANCOUVER, B. C. -value of building, $2,966.60; Insurance on sam,&, $1,600; youe
,contents $1,203.24; Insurance on saine, $MO. Total loss, $4,1àýW

---------------- Cause, defective chimney. Guardian Assurance Co.
Prince Rupert, June 14.-Third Avenue and SIxth

owner, lking, Bolin & Co.; occupante, Family Shoe storo,
Hill, E. 'R. Tabrum; wood store; value of building, $800; InOLife Insurance on same, $388; value of contents, $21,000; Insurance Ou
$8,000; total loss, $3,124. Cause unknown. Commercial

glves affection a place to stand and a lever with Guardian, New Jersey, Stuyvesant, Niagara, Nova Scotia.which to work. It transforme forethought and 4 fRichmond, June 6.-No. 4 Road, Lulu Island; ownergood-will Into practical helpfulneSS and well-being.
It enableB us to realize for loved ones the hopes pant, William Tilton; wood dwelling; value of building,

surance on saine, $1,700; value of contents, $1,800; Inisurbwe cherish for them. same, $1,100; total, $3,850. Cause, chicken brooder cauvb t
And this wlse forethought may, un-der The Great-West setting fire to house. Mutual Fire of B. C.
Plans, be accomplisbed at a net cost surPrisinglY 10w.

Ask for rates, giving date of birth- UNION BANK NEW BUILDING LET
A start on the new premises of the Union Ban gt

corner Il Hastings and Seymour streets has beenThe Great-West Life Assurance Co. the letting of a contract to Messrs. Hodgson, King
Dept. "D. 4," contractors, Vancouver. The buildinop will cost UPPrp,Head OMee--Winnlpeg mately $300,000. The architects are Messrs.

and Putnam.

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE BALFOUR, GUTHRIE l
Oldest Insurance CoMpany'in the World MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE

Agents-AGENTS BRITISH & rOREIGN MARINE INSURANCE co.
PACIFIC BUILDING NORTH CHINA INSURANCE CO. L-ro.PEMBERTON & SON VANCOUVER, B. C.

'rolophone4 Seymour 9107. Winch Building, Vancouver,:*lýe '*ý4,

R. P. RITHET & CO. -LTD*THE DOMINION OF CANADA GUARANTEE AND
Established 1871

ACCIDENT 1118URANCE COMPANY Wholenale Merchants, Shipping and Insurance
(The ()jdégý Md Stimpit Cuadin Casadty C«*»y) Gèneral Agent& for Britlah Columbia for Queen Ingulmmo'j",ý

British Columbla-Branch MACAULAY & NICOLLS Company

Canada Lit* SulIdIng, Vancouver Genaral Agents Provincial Agents for NatIonal Fire Insurance
Pacific Bldg., Vancouver WHARF STREE-r vic-ron4

LIVERPOOL à LONDON GLOBE The North West Fire Insurenoe COMPOI.L.r'
Gu&mntftd by

UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY, LIMITED, OF LpNPOI41,FIRIE INSUIRANCIE
ENGLAND.

General Agents.,C»MLZY, »UUZM L à 00. 'Vancs«Va &C, ', "I "'McGrot«, J0696â & Thomai4 Lùnited,WINC14 au LOING, VANCOUVER, IL C.
Leu" Acijusted and P."id ji, Vancouver paym & Fitb4 vicuria, L c

gin Tbe Britigh Crown Assurauce Gorge rêtîoo,.,.'t,Colonial, FIM lnoufanuu,003 Aveets Sffled $WMM

AOMTe IM(M e a A. à 00, wull Rlahar" $14
A911190 lr#eodý la wu"rofflted distictiL enneral Aumts, Province of British cewm*,*

.... .... ..... .
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OF THE INSURANCE FEDE'RATION OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
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Declared DeçlAred
Articles: Unit Quantity Value val-ne

1919 1918
Pilin-, lin. ft ----------- 9,530 1,839 2*LONDON W ARANTEE AND Shinnle Bolts, cords 117 120 1
Miscellaneous --- -- ------- 23,561
Shingle Bands 205,675 830ACCIDENT LOY99 LIMITEU Mrewood, cords --- 722 2,429 .......

.ý
WRITE Staves and hds, sets 6,000 1>048

Posts ----- 68,043 10,640
Paper, lbs. « ------------- 69,414,087 2,5117,012FIRE INSURANCE Pulp, lbs. -..»» ........ - 8,683,097 361,297

FIDELITY GUARANTEE $8,450,469
ACCIDENT and SICKNESS The inerease in declared value of lumber and maWýw9-

tures thereof for the six months ftom January lst
PUBLIC LIABILITY àle, '*
AUTOMOBILE over the values for the correspondin.- period of 1

sho-wn to be.$2,550,287.
TEAMS Declared value and quantity of shingles expo
ELEVATOR the United States for the 6 monthsýJanuary 1sttt
COURT and CONTRACT BONDS 30th, 1919:

1919 Number
January ----------- ........ » ........... 124,160,740

BRANCE OIFFICES IN ALL PROVINCE% February ...... ........ «. 104,575,990
M arch .......... « ........ ........ - 81,566,110
A pril ........................................ 89,347,060

Head Office for Canada TORONTO May ---- ««» ---------- .......... ... 156,778,930

General Manager f or Canada GEO. WZIR June ....................... » ..... « ...... « ..... 150,320,080

BRITISH COLUMBIA LOSSES SETTLED IN VANCOUVER Total .......... ....... ........... «.«... 706,748,910

B.C. Rep.-J. H. WATSON, Ins. Agenciee, Vancouver
BURNABY BORROWS AgAlNST TAX RECU.rpo f1r

-- -
$08404 ROGERS 3UIý.PING, 470 GRANVILLE 8TREET The Municipality of Burnaby passed a by4aw for,-VANCOUVER, B. C. alpurpose of borrowing $200,000 from the Royal 13

used for eurent expenses in anticipation of tax rec.41p-,

PhoenIx Assurance CoMpany Lindw"ýl,

MARINE INSURANCE FIRE AND LIFE
Gemeral Agents

AM INSURANCÉ COMPANY of Hartford, Connecticut CEPERLEY, ROUNBFJICLL là 00.

Winch Building, Vancouver, B. C.
Cash Capital ........... Leu*@ Adjusted and Pald In Vancouver
Total Azeets ....... ....... .... 29ffi2,186ý82 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.- IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII. _ :_
Surplus to Polieyholders 13,561,967.69

Montroul Halifax TOI Winnip"eg Vul

VANCOMR EURM MD VEM AOCYP UMM
W. A. LAWSON. )4a«iind Dir«-r DALE & CO. L1M1TIý
Britigh Columbia Agenta: Xazine and Pire Underwrit«x

Tolophone Seymour 7540 Vancouver Block
107-110 Potolflc Building, 744 Hastings

Vâncoirwerý B. C.
SeynI =2 VANCOUVREq' M.c.

UNION INSURANCE SOCIMLondon Aiswance Corporation
CANirON, LimilrED

MARINE DEPARTMENT FIRE
liteurance effected on Huile, Cargoes, Etc., ait
Current Mtes. MARINE f4,,

AUTOMO
R. V. WRCIE 4. 1».,, LIU=ICD

WESTERN CANAeA BAANCH OFFICX,.
Central Agents *Pr B. C. SOUI3 Yorkshire SmUdingiVsnc"uvç

IL C VICTORIA, IL.C. Terophone Seymour 014. Q-R.
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F BRTISHCOLUBIA"The power tables contain summarized statistical data
C~ohibiaregardxng the water powers. Jt is not practicable to indi-

ýr powers of British Clmicate auy details of informatiorn upon which the tabular esti-
ied by the CommJisoll of Con mates are based, bu4t all available data have been used.
estimat.ed 24-hour horse-power Effort lias been made to keep on the conservative side, and
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DOMINION GOVERNMENT FLOATS LOAN IN NZW

THÊ CANADA PIRMANENT TRUST COMPANY YORK.
whIch la under the sarne direction and management ne the The Dominion Government is placing an issue in

York of $75,000,000 to take up an issue of $100000,000CANADA, PERMANENT MORTGAGÉ CORPORATION maturing on August lst. $25,000,000 have alreaày beeIlL
will be pleased to serve you In any of the varlous capacities In

which a Trust Cornpany may be of service provided for, and it is necessary only to raise the above
IT [S EMPOWEREC) TO ACT AS amount to pay off the entire New York loan. It is anno1I'1'ý'

Exeecutor or Truiten of an estate left under W11L
Administrater ed that J. P. Morgan & Company -will act for the Dorailli')"
Agent for Exoeutors or Administrators. Government. The loan will be for two and ter, years aot
Trustee under Trust Deeds, marriage Settlements, Endow.

rnents, etc. the option of the purchaser and will bear 51/2% interet,
Fi nan cial Agent for the Man&gernent of Collection of

Rente. Dividends, Coupone, or othz0f111ýýt-ye, or fer the The issue price to the publie will be 9914 for the two-Y'3&r'
Invefftment of Moneys, etc.

Guardlan or Trustes for the Estates of Minora, etc. bonds and 97 for the ten-year bonds. Both issues are t8y'
Com 'n ttee of the Estate of Persons mentally afflicted. exempt when held by persons residino, outside of Canada,
Tru "tee for Bond issues. lie,
Tra.fer Agent an cl Reglotrar. but will be taxable when held in Canada. Part of this W

All Interview& and correupondence confidential is being offered in Vancouver by the British Américan
HEAD OFFICrj,-TORONTO

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCH: Corporation.
432 Richarde Street Vancouver

Manager, GEORGE L. SMELLIE POINT GREY TAX RATE ADVANCES
The Municipality of Point Grey passed its prelijni11eý-

estimaie of expenditures for 1919 amounting to apprOe
mately $6,80,000, calling for a tax rate of 38 milis 01, wM1ý

THE GREAT WEST PERMANENT lands, 29 mills on improved land, and 31 mills on ý3haugý-1
nessy Heights. This compares with 36, 251/2 and 28
in 1918. Estimates subject to revision call for the fo1l0'ý1,1-','NLOAN COMPANY fW1111,
ing expenditures: General administration, $17,770; 0

Paid-up Capital ----------------------------------- » .... $2,426,750.00 salaries, $12,205; sundries, $35,900; fire department,
Reserves -_ --------- » ---------------- ------------------------- 964,459.39 912; health department, $8,250; police department, $6,9

Shaughnessy rebate, $15,900; local improvements $1,OeAssets over ---------------------- « ------ ý.«-»-«-.ý-. 7,000,000.00
publie works, $45,000; school board, $78,800; extraordiDj

49o Padd on Deposits, withdrawable by Cheque expenditures, $18,000; water departinent, $8,376; inWik
on debentures, $323,852; and sinking fund, '$62,953.

Our Debentures yield investors 51/2%.

Head Office: WINNWEG PACIFIC GREAT EASTERN TO LAY TRACKS_
Vancouver Branch: ROGEM BUMDING Premier Oliver announces that a start on track

T. S. ENGLISH, Manager. on the Pacifie Great Eastern Railway north of Clinton
commenced last Monday, and will proceed at the rat0'4'ý"''

one mile per day.

The London Assurance Corporation NORTHERN SECURITIES, LTD,
P&Jd $7,800,000.00 gros@ lo«es 1 arlaing frorn the Ban Established 1906

FImncisco, conflagration. This la a much groater amount than
pald by any other comlmnY oporatins und« a single nuant la INVESTMENT AND INSURANCE AGENTS
thla or any other confiagration and stands without parallel la Government Municipal Bonds
the hjetory of, Insumnce.

629 Pender Street West VancoUW

Law Union & Rock Insurance Co. Ltd. B. George Hansuld, J.P., Mýnager.

b" the largeat. exceme of assets over liabilitlu IN CANADA
of any tire insurance company in the w9rid.

A. E. AUSTIN & CO.PJCHM e AIMOYD GR REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, PROPERTY MANAG£M5e1"'ý

STOCKS AND BONDS, MORTGAGES

825 x0mar street Consultations and Correspondance Invited

SU GRANVILLE STREET VANCOUVERr DO'

London & British North America
Company, Limited

R. Mar soulpteo 0«" mamwu North British & Mortmmtlle Insurancé Company
and

Hartford Fire Ineurance Company.
Altna Ingwanco cmpww, i R"t£«dý Co». LOANS-INSURANCE-ESTATE MANAGEMENr
Genaml " Ident Fim md Idé lumance Cor ilondon Buildlng vancouviro '11I

'Pote, scotl"(1.

Limit"
GREAT AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY, )Ntdw

<TUC«Pénted THE PHOENIX INSURANCE CO'Y of HartfOrdo Conn*
-UNION MARINE INSURANCE CO., LTD, of

BOSTON INSURANCE COMPANY . .........(;ell«qj F h enh wa un write Xodne lammos in a" of tbo ab«o"O sa.

VUOOIUV91114 B. a
Tdeplume N*. SeYmour 7870 vanoa"744 HaeUngs Strffl Woo
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eserves by the trading corporations
us of niaikn.g us lesa dependent upon
1 putting our business on1 a sounder
iticisni may b. directed to the policy
capital enployed in business.
itions were required in peace times
ir~ annual statements and these were
,ion, private partnership firms have
ring war time to make these returnus

Commission and thec Food Board.
ai returns sa.tisfactory examination
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in making several orders to the retailer in the course of the REPORT OF COMMSSION ON iNDusTaIAL
day. During the period of high wages which. has attended RELATIONS
the increase in prices the publie has been demanding a high (Continu&d from page 4)
class of goods of all descriptions, whieh is a matter entirely therefrom as necessity arises. They suggest the followi-ne
within the control. of consumers. Lack of diligence in buy- as suitable subjects to bc dealt with by the couneil: 1,'eae
ing is also a factor in increasing living costs. rates; 2, hours of labor; 3, plant conditions, such as $alite,

25. The Committee feel that the industrial expansion ventilation, light, sanitation, provision for meals, dre"i'4
due to munition making in Canada is another case of high rooms, shelter, etc.; 4, child and women labor- 5 questiOu'
pirces. The big wages off ered drew large numbers of of discipline and conduct as between mana'gément àud
people from the rural districts to the cities. This movement work-people; 6, conditions surrounding the ýworker ouWe

in Canada had been in progress for some time before, the the plant, such as éducation, amusement, recreation, hIDetj4

wir, but was then accelerated. The result has been a ûousing, apprenticeship or special training, libraxiefi, et"";
searcity of labour on the farms, and some very considerable 7, improvement in the plant or process to improve qus1i1ý
réduction in thé production of the farms. Many of these increased production, decrease waste, etc., and rewardO.to
people are loth to return to farming, and there is conse- those who suggest such improvements.
quently labour congestion in the cities. There may bc no Every council, or by whatever name it may be klléwt'
way to correct -this condition, but the stern alternatives must bc the result of the unfettered choice of both the eý'
presented by a business depression. ployees and the employer concerned. Any attempt tO fOW

26. Your Committee in their interim report recoin- a definite plan upon either would bc foredoomed to f8ilul4',
mended the constitution of a Board of Commerce, -which Some machinery should, however, bc established tO
would continue and extend the work donc not only by this tàe initiative and bring the parties together.
Cornmittee but by the varions controls the Goverment have The commission, therefore, recommends that the
put in opération durino, the war. The publicity given to minion Government should interest itself in the deV010e
the investigations of such a board will have a steadying ment of these couneils, and that a bureau should be
eff cet. lts powers of regulation applied to trade practices lished under the minister of labor, whieh would cOMOI',
and agreements will speed reform, and large questions of available information and statistics, undertake publieàif
policy where trade tends to combinations and restrictions of developments in this and ether countries, and mainte"
may bc submitted to the board for advisory action. officers who would act as between employer and werWt&,

27. Your Committee aiso inquired into the question where désire is expressed to create such couneils, , and le"
of co-operation and had before them representatives of sev- der sueh other assistance as may be required. The

eral co-operative bodies, and in each case the evidence given ness of eouneils would depend on the spirit in whie

was to the effect that great difficulty was experienced in are adopted, but the commission believe that nothir19ý

seeuring goods direct from the manufacturers and whole- good can result from their establishment in all induÏt1*!eý

salers. While your Committee had noÉ suffieient time to where a conside rable number of workpeople are eniPIOIO,&ý,

warrant definite conclusions, they are of the opinion that titi
the whole question of co-operative buying and distribution CROWN LIFE ACTUARY MADE GENERAL BUN.A--,

should be carefully investigated, for the reason that in all Mr. H. R. Stephenson, A.I.A., F.A.S., who hais boeil

lines investigated the greatest spread was found to have the past seven years aetuary f the Crown Life Insuroo,

occurred in the distribution from the manu-facturel- to the Company, head office Toronto, has been appointed to

consumer. position of gentral manager. Mr. Stephenson is

28. The spécifie remedy for these conditions can: ouly known in Vancouver and Victoria in life insurance Cijrý,

be expressed in general terms; Get our men back into pro- as he has been in the habit of coming among us t'Wi0e ýý

ductive industry as rapidly as possible. Every war in the year on inspection work and in assisting his British

past has resulted in greatly increased prices of commodi bia agents. This is the age of Young men and no'W]10e"

and the only way in whieh nations have been able to reha- this more exemplified thau in the lif e insurance
with this last appointment as another evicience of tlO' Jbilitaté themselves in the post-war periods has been by in-
&rgy and enthusiasm whieh young men put

tensive application to productive industry. Having sai into tbi$ 7J,

this, your Committee do not feel that they should leave the portant business of service.

subject without strongly urging what they consider to 'bc
the paramount necessity at the present time, namely, the
need of getting our people to see the situation as it is. Can-

ada must get more men into productive activity if our

people are going to cope with the conditions now confront.
ing them. Your Committee desire to emphasize the need
of united effort in order to restore the waste of the lagt five
years no that Canada may be brought back to normal con.
ditions. In the final anarysis the solution of the whole Er
problem reuts in a willingness on the part of all the Cana.
dian people to seize and make use of the splendid opopr-
tuaities before them. lue

XMOR GWIrNN EMADS LOCAL EX-OR&NOX

Major G. I. Gw:ýmn, of Messrs. Waghorn, Gwynn & In BOnd, Wtitingand Ledger Papeni4 the§
Cmpany, bu been élected preèdent, d the Veneouver Watermrk in y= guamte._ oi Sup
Stock Exchange ut the annUal meeting held last week. Mx. aupuem Linen R«Ord Fm
Gwynn lelt Vancouver with the 29th Battalion u Lieuten Linm no" PIM

&nt, and alter four years of MSvice returned with the rank Mo=t ROYÉ Bo"

or Maier and with the Distinuuished Conduct Medal. Mr. prmw

was formerly president of the Exchange in 1913j ne ROLLM PAPP2 comm y, L
,aud -wu one of the original members. Mr. S. W. Miller, of Kbb OMM rgm Mmon me» lm

W. MÎR& & Company, was eleoted honourary secretary . ... .............
Robert Gelleay bo»u»ry trmWa.
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Westen Po er C mpan of Continued from page 2)

Canada Limited ~ Zinc is ini much the same position -a o dasrgx
mar__ ket conditions. The nomiinal price decline foi a

For 8.~25 cents on November 12tih to abouit 7.5 a theed
y a, andby ru ary d droppe to a bout ensPower, eat an LightRates ihver was. the one metal whieb did net risin o 1e
th arly stages of the war, as it was no et tyU0d

war mnitions or materials. In turne, hoee, e
Apply CONTACT DEPARTENT shortaeof mfrver oceurrmd owing Iargely oteh8v

carter-otton Bnding mnds fo ewrey, occaioed by the rapi xaso

Phone Sey.3520.VANCOVER, .'C. ithdrwa y the Goveruets of gold asa iru
medim o exhne. As mgt bc expected ihaIt

an vnanra ead o ivr h rc

grdal tfrtadatrad oeqiky

Th vrg aktpie fsle n11 "

cet none n11,4. et;i 96 57eIt4,
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eral Products for 1917 and 1918
d17 1918
r Value Quantity value

$ 496,000 16,000 $ 320,000
2,367,190 164,674 3,403,812

2,265,749 3,498,172 3,215,870
2,951,020 43,899,661 2,928,107

16,038,256 61,483,754 15,143,449
3,166,259 41,772,916 2,899,040
7,524,913 2,3M2,245 11,511,225

959,430 188,967 1,322,769 Il il
1,241,575 ............ 1,038,202

$37,010,392 $41,782,474

e has produced $637,353,581 of
Gllows:

-......... ........... ...... ......... 75,436,103 Give the greatest enio»ment
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Mining Throughout British Columbila
Receipts at Trail-Gmnby Notes--North-Western District It is the intention of the company to open up the WAI

Report,-Idining Notes. nel by stopes £rom which the mill will bc fed, and
the bullion the preference shares will be retired 011

The following is a list of the ore received at the Trail profits. When this bas been done the common sto*Smelter during the week ending June 30th, 1919: come onto a first-class basis and inside 18 months shou1&1ý
Mine Location Gross Tons on the dividend list.

Centre Star .... _ ------------------ Rossland ------------------------------ 1262 Developments in the Salmon River,'Bear RiverFlorence.... .................... » ... Princess Creek ...................... 134 sk
Josie ..... »..» ------ ---------- Rossla'nd --------- »..«.-ýý--ý ----- ------ 236 trict, Alice Arm and north of the Portland Canal ca118
Molly Gibson ................. .--Kitto Landing ---------------------- 25 tention to the entire North-Western district with r6g&ra'
Mandy ... ....... Le Pas ------------ ........ à to mineral development. Mr. George A. Clothieri residW
No. 1«« ----- ............. Sandon ----------------------------- ---- 46 engineer of this district, known as No. 1, writes lu
North Star ..... « .... » ..... « ....... Kimberley ---------------------------------- 173 Mines Report, 1918, enthusiastically of the mieral pRe
Sally ............. 1 ...... ...Beaverdell --------- « -------------------- 26 bilities. By way of introdction to his report says:
Sullivan (zinc)... ........ ..... Kiniberley ..... «--ý ......... «»ý ......... 4241 District No. 1 includes eight Mining Divisions
Sullivan (lead) ..... .......... Kimberley ......... ---------- 468 Province, namely, Bella Coola, Queen Charlotte,

Portland Canal, Nass River, Atlin, Stikine, and LÎ
Total ------- -------------------- » ---- « --------------------------- --------------- « 6705 and embraces all the north-western portion of the Pro

from Seymour inlet to the northern boundary of B1ýThe Granby Consolidated Mining -and Smelting CO. Columbia.produced 25,000,000 pounds of copper during the fiscal year
ending June 30. This is a drop of 20,000,000 pounds in pro- The Nass River Mining Division is a new One erIA,
duction compared with the previous fiscal period. on September Ist, 1918. It comprises that portion

The annual report shows an apparent surplus of $27,- Skeena Mining Division from the watershed b C
000 from the 1917-18 operations of the Granby, but this is Nass and Skeena Rivers and from the mouth o Ortl

after maintenance of a ten per cent. dividend rate and the jnlet just south of Pearce Island, north to the 00
boundary of the Stikine Mining Division. Thee rreeÇcC«»ý,-setting aside of over $2,000,000 for special items.

A one-year renewal contract was given the American office is at Anyox, B. C. A portion of the production
the old Skeena Division will therefore now be inclild e"tMetai Company for handling the product of the Granby. that of the Nass River Division.The previous eontract was for ten years, and expired on

December 31, 1918. The Nicols Copper Company will con- There are many features of this North-western
tinue to reflue the Granby product, the Ameriean Metal whieh make it probably the Most desirable one in the

tCo. acting as agent. vince, from an operating as well as a prospecting 0t'-
a"P

A despateh from Anyox of July 11th says: After more point. The most important feature, I think, ý is the ap
than two. years' work in preparation the coke ovens of th, bility of the greater portion of the District, A glane

Granby Consolidated Mining, Smelting & Power Compa' the map will convince any one that the innumerable
ut this point began, to produce coke and by-products to-day, and miles upon miles of waterways eutting into 'the
and the big plant, the only one of its kind on the Pacifie land for a distance of 400 miles fro. Seymour ilaiet
Coast, is in full operation. head of Portland Canal, furnish unlimited areas

Continued operation is expected and the grade.of coke cessible to the prospector, and eliminates the gene
hibitive handicap of the lack of transportation,being produced is said to be excellent quality. Thirty-two ing is therefore not expensive (a gun and fisilingovens are in operation. Coal for the ovens is supplied from

the Granby's properties atýCassidy, Vancouver Island, from will provide 75 per cent. of the prospector's grubý

whieh steady shipments have been made to the noehern attended with less diffieulties and hardahipa t'hau,
other districts. It is surprising how little systemaà4îýsmelter town for several weeks past. pecting bas been done along the coast and the vierl"By-produets of the coke plant also inelude coal tar, for
portion of the total area that bas been goule aver* Nî

which there is a big market, and will provide British Colum. jority of claims staked are on croppings aecidellto:rs-,,
bia points with a dependable produet. Th e coal tar will bc covered by fishermen, lumbermen, and tràppem. '. »01shipped to Vancouver, where it will be fractionated into of the ideal trausportation conditiQnB, the large ope
piteh and creoaote. Other by-products inglude toluol, ben-

companies are always in the market for, and will t(,'zol and sulphate of ammonia, f or all of whieh there is a
consuming market. ploit, prospects of big, low-grade ore-bodies, whil6l'

high-grade smaller bodies the prospeetor . alwaysWord comes frord Prince Rupert that work of an ex- possibility of shipping his own ore,
ploratory nature han béen in progress on the Eestall for
two years, and while nothing bas been made. publie in re- Geologically, the distribution of the rock fO

,,gard to the findings, it is undéretood that there the ore body in the entire district is considered conducive to the de
is even larger than that at %Hidden Creek, Anyox- The de- tion of ore. The tuain granodiorite batholith, cone,.
posit contains a large amôunt of sulphur, but the recentde. the core of the Coast.range, extends through thi

velopments in emelt""7 make it possible to extract front the from Bella Coola to A -aska.

sulphur as well as tÇe iroU ftom the ore.' All of whieh Within this granite range, whieh varies in widtit,,
beeomes more interesting to Most towns when connectea thirty to one hundred miles, are enelosed
with the rumored shipment of the smelter machinerY frOm sedimentarY and altered rocks which are well:"':
Grand Forko to*a point conveniently near the big copper prospector's attention. The immense delposit on t1wRiver of iron pyrites, carrying a amaproperties on the, Skeffin!% 1 .11 percentageLuding Minit 'eýü ineem'gtàie tbat Nugget has the copyrite ithw - émâll go1d:and silver valu91 es, Ô&
ore of payable trade, and bY Acqniring the Motherlode mÜl belt of sediýnentary rocks. about a mile wide,,.co,
the eompany fi now In the' poktion of 'haying one of the the Coast granodiorite-, m .remplilles. tÉs 'elà Mý or 0"
b«t gold mwing:plautu in Ai4«.w& eoý its oise..-.Nearly 50 .Aloo within the granite are many intrùoioý.us"

iýtê« of the tmmel from the Motherlode to the Nugget hM ýignýongrocks,. along or in the vicinity of whig4 a
b«X deve14 and. every ivAieation shows thât the downwara lavourable for the circulation: ôt:

t ore bodi« win be proved up. w&iM and the depodilon of théil,,eontënt#,;Ouýëhý
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